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Dear Parents/Carers,

Welcome back to all our families, pupils and staff to the final
half of the summer term. As you know we have been closed
throughout the pandemic and key worker children have
attended school at SBL academy. At the end of today we said
goodbye to SBL, giving our thanks, and we are excited to be
bringing these children back to The Meadows on Monday.
The children have really enjoyed their time there and made
some cards to say thank you.
We have gained considerable experience over the last couple of
months in providing a safe environment. We are aiming to
build on this experience by gradually opening the school to
more children from YR, Y1 and Y6 on Monday 8th June.
Considerable work has gone into preparing the school for more
pupils attending and making the environment as familiar as
possible for children whilst being mindful of the importance of
the practical steps we need to take to reduce the risk of
infection transmission. Please know that staff will be on
hand, providing support and reassurance as required. The
Meadows team will be there to greet children on arrival and
will provide reassuring smiles and encouragement. I look
forward to seeing you at the entrance on Monday morning
and Mrs Campbell will be in the playground to direct you out
of the site safely.
If you are returning to school on Monday, please make sure
you have read through the information sent carefully to
ensure children and staff are as safe as possible.
Take care and stay safe
Joy Mounter

Headteacher

Weekly overviews for home learning Term 6 week 2
Please click the here to access the overviews for next week.

TOP DOODLERS this week

Doodle Maths
1st Honeysuckle
2nd Daisy
3rd Buttercup

Doodle English
1st Honeysuckle
2nd Foxglove, Bluebell,
Buttercup
3rd Daisy

Doodle Tables
1stHoneysuckle
2ndFoxglove
3rd Buttercup

Doodle Spelling
1st Honeysuckle
2nd Buttercup
3rd Foxglove

We are aware that with the launch of online
learning via Seesaw, the children will have less
time for the doodle apps. It is great to see so
many still reaching their targets!

Report a concern during Covid 19
Use this form to make The Meadows Primary
School aware of a circumstance that has affected
your child during this period of partial school
closure. This might include: bereavement, mental
ill-health, finance, domestic abuse, etc. We will
then ensure that the appropriate staff are made
aware and, if necessary, they will call you back. All
information will be treated as highly confidential
and will be used to inform support for children and
families now or on their return to school. Click here
to report a concern.

To visit our school facebook page or our new
twitter feed. Click on the icons

